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*27.5
Less than original wholesal
familiar with Oriental Rug
have seen in years. It is <

can offer these rugs today
4x6 fk3t; *44.50, average

They are all unusually
that thick deep pile and v

have not seen values to eqi

Also,R
Amohg the rugs in this purchase
values in a most unusual sale,
selection early in the day.

_

Linen Table C
Another group of most 1
table cloths and napkins, a

most attractive and populai
napkins to match, 24 x 24

This Solid SMahogany

Bridge
'18.50

A lamp of gracefulproportions
and design, built i

with adjustable 5
socket. Theprice Jincludes the 14- ^
inch shirred silk y
shade of graceful J5
flared design.
Choice of colors.

Wrought Iron Bridge Lamp #10
.Itsadjustable arm makes it a delightful

addition to any room. Its glazed
linen shade has an amber background
and tasteful decoration.

Rwthv Pnttprv T iimn i(4VSft.

Blue, yellow, maroon and pink are the
charming soft colors of these table
lamps with their gold finished mountings,and two lights. Each has charmingEmpire shade with ruching and
silk fringe.

FIFTH FLOOR

Getting Thin to
Music

It sounds delightfully easy doesn't it?
And it really 11 one of the simplest
and least unpleasant ways of reducing.
With the Wallace Course and a Victrola,

you can try it out for yourself.
A Demonstrator is Here very Day
In our Victrola department a demonstratorof the Wallace method will
give you instructions daily.10:30 a.

m. to 12:30; 2:30 p. m. to 4:30, and
cKaw incf fr> rarrv r»nf flu-

reducing exercises yourself.
Wallace Reducing Recoid;

Complete Set #15
VICTROLA DErARTMENT-SEVENTH FLOOR

J

TREET FAIR on PARK AVENUE, <

>r the ASSOCIATION FOR THE AIE
Something for everyone.Dancing, Circu

sTTAL
of Sxtraordina
0 *37.50 H
e cost! We scarcely need to t<

prices you- know how much lo1
only because of a remarkably
at *27.50, average size yA x \

t size 4A x yJA feet.
beautiful rugs, rich in coloring,
7ell defined pattern that typify
Liai these in many years.

_ Qitd rufflaca
vuiii \jiaiiivjv nu

is a selection of Chinese Rugs, size 9
These rugs go on sale tomorrow, Mc

FIFTH FLOOR

Cloths *7.50, Napl
tempting values for Monday,
it less than manufacturer's forr
r styles.the satin band and sat
inches.

SECON D FLOOR

Hand-Blocked dimity
Rprtanrparls

This is another special price tor a

Monday of special prices. These bedspreadsare light and summery dimity,
with attractive patterns, printed in blue,
rose, yellow or lavender. $6.95 is for
the single bed sets. Double bed sets

are $7.95

Summer Blankets
*9.75 pair

Light weight, all-wool blankets for
summer; they are cut and bound sep,
arately in all white or with pink or blue
borders. $9.75 is for singlg bed size,
60x90 inches. Double bed size, 72x90
inches, $10.50. Extra size, 80 x 90
inrliM 1 2.^0

Sheets, Pillow Cases
Specially Priced

These have been taken from our regularstock and marked at special prices
for this sale.

Sheets
Size 63x90 in., 95c Size 72x108 in., 1.45
Size 72x90 in., £1.05 Size 81x108 in., 1.60

Size 90x99 in., 1.60

Pillow Cases
Size 42x36 in., 26c Size 43x36 in., 28c

Size 50x36 in., 31c
SECOND FLOOR

For One 'Day
Vacuum Jugs,
Carafes, *5.75

This nrice is actuallv onlv sliohtlv
r 7 / 0 /

above the usual cost of the filler alone.
In this group taken from our regular
stock and radically reduced for Mondayonly, there are a number of styles.
Mahogany, rose, blue, green, white,
orchid, red and nickel are among the
colors, which shows you that there
are styles appropriate for library, living
room, office or boud&ir.
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ry 'Values
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ell you that, for if you are

wer these are than any you
fortunate purchase that we , ,

5 feet; ^37.50, average size

, handsome in design, with
a true Oriental rug. We

gs *285
x 12 feet, one of the most unusual
>nday, at 9 o'cIqcIc. Make your

dns ^9.75 doz.
Belfast Irish Linen, both >

ner wholesale prices. Two
in stripe. Cloths, 2x2 yds.,

For Summer Travels.a Full Size

Wardrobe Trunk
*37.50

OWw««il
1 mJ-i

You don't know just how comfortable
traveling can be until you have a wardrobetrunk.especially one that is
sturdily built and possessed of all conveniences.At this moderate price we
are offering exactly that kind of trunk.
12 hangers, 5 drawers, generous shoe
box, and a locking bar over the drawers
are sufficient recommendation. 45 in.
high, 24 in. wide, 22 in. deep.
SteamerWardrobeTrunk#27.50

.If you prefer a steamer trunk or in
case your wardrobe requires two trunks,
we aavise mis most convenient: steamer

size, with six hangers, shoe pockets and
a compartment for women's hats.

Cowhide Traveling Bags #11.50
.Three piece bags, made of heavy
leather, sewed on the corners, full
leather lined, with three pockets, tan

or blvk. Sizes 16, 18, 20 inches.
SEVENTH FLOOR

"Outline of Science"
First 'Volume e^lpw 1{eady!

Everyone who reads the Outline of
History, and a great many others, too,
will be anxious to read this Outline,
edited by Professor J. Arthur Thomp-
son. Those who have read it in
pamphlet form agree that it is mpst
fascinating reading. It is simply written,

so that you need not have technicalknowledge to undvstand it.
There will be four volumes in all.

the first one is now on sale, the others
will appear at intervals of two or three
months. $3.75 a Volume
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FURNJ
for the Tasti

For the room that is particula
express your own personality,
die house, you want furniture
of color and design. You wil
of bedroom suites in our Ft
them very moderately priced

/

6 piece mahogany Louis XV
sisting of dresser, chifforob
chair and bench.

6'piece mahogany Hepplewb
6 piece mahogany Hepplewh
7 piece parchment decorated
8 piece'walnut Louis XVI b
6 piece ivory two tone Louis
6 piece walnut Queen Anne
Mahogany four post bed in

full-size,
Mahogany day bed, cane pan

plete, covered in your selecti
SIXTH

Lower

Summer Crei
TU nrA /4itfe /-vr ei iwlirtKf
A litot. Kjciyo KJA 1vxay JUlUlglll
and wintry your overstuffed f
old cretonnes have become. I
want to buy some of our ere

low price. There are impori
collection which includes bo
patterns and large bold desig

V

Have Your Slip Covei
95c Yd..It is an imported <

are showing it this year for 1

in a choice of patterns, colore
color. Years of use have conv

the most satisfactory and dur

Order Slip Covers in Mi
For this month only we are

I 1 .1 1
to oe maae up at tne actual cc

cession in price which is well \

your order now.
FIFTH

For Otic

Shetland F1
A very special purchase! A
wool.just at the beginning
selection includes 15 of the
among them daffodil, periwir
seal brown, rose, orchid, as v

4 balls only are required foi
or will be in the department
for those who desire assistan
all the new stitches.

Buy your wool now for si

limited so we advise you to c

ART DEPART ME!

Protect Y
There are three points in s<

Storage Vaults for the summci
loss by theft, fire or moths,
cleaned by expert workmen. >

repaired or remodelled durin
reasonable priefcs.

Wri^e or tclcphorie Fitzroy
at your house, get your furs

FOURTI

4*

I

IS,0

rruRE
?ful bedroom
rly yours, the one in which you
as you can in no other part of
that carries out your own ideas
I find a most charming choice j
irniture Department and all of

I bedroom suite, cone,vanity, full-size bed,
#550.00

lite bedroom suite-, 500.00
lite bedroom suite, 350.00
bedroom suite, 675.00
edroom suite, ' 800.00
XVI bedroom suite, 450.00 s
bedroom suite 475.00 j
single, three-quarter, or

32.75
el, 30 inches wide com- t

on ofcretonne or denim, 65.00 !
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in Trice ! [

tonnes 45c yd.
make you realize just how hot

urniture is, and how faded your
t is on a day like this that you
;tonnes now reduced to such a

ted and domestic prints in the
th light and dark colors, small
ns. 31 and 36 inches wide.

rs Made of Belgium Linen,
quality, 50 inches wide, and we

:he first time in several seasons

:d stripes as well as the natural
'inced many people that this is
able slip cover material there is.

ly at Actual Cost of Labor.
accepting orders for slip covers

>st of labor. This means a convorthyouf consideration. Place

FLOOR

Day Only
f/tcc 1 k'lll ?
LV/JJ iyv. uaii

nd a timely selling of this fine
7 of the sweater season. This
most popular spring shades,

lkle, tomato, silver, sand, jade,
fell as black and white.
r slip-on sweaters. An instructfrom9 to 5:30 to start sweaters

ce, and to give instructions in

immer sweaters. Quantities are

ome early in the day,
0 T . FIFTH vincrn
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'our Furs!
inding your furs to our Cold
r. First*; they are insured against

Second, they are thoroughly
\nd, third, you may have them
g the summer months at very

1900 and a messenger will call
and deliver them to us.
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AnnualMay Sale

^AM/-!
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Cape Wraps II
Begins Tomorrow Morning
500 garments, specially priceat

^39.50 and ^49.50 ]
Sketches and full details in
Monday's Times and World

Our SMay Sale of ;

Lingerie '

Petticoats
Breakfast Coats
Dozens of new fresh articles
are appearing daily in our LingerieDepartment, making this
Sale one of the best in our long
history of May White Sales. ir
Radium Silk.These garmentsare most attractive

whether they are simple ta»'
styles or trimmed wi'T ai.c

ribbon.

Nightgowns, $>'4-95. il>
$7.95; Vests ar-.O *

.wcs,
£2.95, £3.45, £3.95 each.
V hab' r ..in Petticoats

f-r%
|

livvtt LW TV wai

wi all your light summer

frocks. The point we have featuredspecially in -every model
is its shadow proof quality. «

Hip-deep hem, for example, j
accomplishes this need. #4.50
Panel front and back on a

scalloped edge model is equally
effective, #3.95
Breakfast Coats.Two extremelysmart models are

worthy of special note. One of
soft satin in orchid,French blue,
coral,turquoise Or rose, trimmed
with cream colored Val. lace,
*12.75 }
> Another of handsome brocadedsatin cleverly combined
with Georgette crepe in pink,
turquoise, rose, orchid, French \
blue, peach color and black,
*14.75

SECOND FLOOR
I<|

The Sale of ,

Dix Make
Porch Frocks

More of these charming frocks
which proved so tremendously
popular last week. These too,
are all new merchandise, and
the season's smartest styles.
In fact, they are just the

same kind of frocks we offered
last Wednesday, gingham,
lawn, and dotted Swiss, in
browns, blues, black and white,
and so on; loose straight-line
models, or more tailored waistline

styles. ;

$2.50, $3.50, $4.95 , J
SECOND FLOOR J

1Sun and cI{am I
Umbrellas

fc. I
An extreme'* A
itv- ^

- If iorders,
color borders. I

^ucn shanks and a wide
variety of handles.
The quantity is limited so

come early/
GROUND FLO<?R
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